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AMUSEMENTS.

10,729.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LBAl'OH S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
TONIGHT AT 8.
TO-NIGHT AT S.
(
THE WORI.D WINNERS,
ttONISH. JOHNSON * SLAVIN'S
REFINED MINSTRELS.
THE ONE SWELL TROUPE OF THE WORLD.
Everything brand new from first to finish. A proIrani of splendid new invention*. including

lb

10
EUROPEAN novelties.
Music and Mirth without Vulgarity.
fiO
00
Fashion's Famous Footlieht Favorites
MATINEE SAt'RDAY AT 2.
Next wesk.MAUDE BANKS in a Grand Spectacular
production of "JOAN OF ARC."
<">6
Seats now on sa!e at box i.ffice.
NEW NATIONAL THEATER.

'

Upward* of
50.000 SOLD.
An experience of over a quarter of a century has been
concentrated toward the attainment of their extraordi¬
nary merit in securing irreater heating capacity.greater
economy in consumption of fuel, and simplicity and
ease of management over all other heaters in the mar¬
ket.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

o6-th.s,tu 6t

jjxtrat"

TELEPHONES FOR EXPORT!

ONE WEEK ONLY.

COMMENCING MONDAY. OCTOBER 10.

THE TROPICAL AMERICAN TELEPHONE COM¬

Annual enhancement of

PANY. LIMITED, IS THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

THE CARLETON OPERA CO.
Monday, Tuosday an.I Wednesday Evening, and Satur¬
day Matinee.
.

NAN ON

.

EXPORTER OF GENUINE TELEPHONES FROM
THE UNITED STATES TO SOUTH AND CENTRAL

.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday Evening,

AMERICA.

THE ME R R Y WAR..
Scale of pri. *. 25cts to f 1 .">0. Seats now on sale at
o5-4t
the B<ot < >tb-e.
EW NATIONAL THEATER.
.

M

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND

PRICE LIST.
ADDRESS

TO-NIGHT AT S AND SATURDAY MATINEE.
TO-NIGHT AT 8 AND SATURDAY MATINEE.
Tho Popular Eccentric Comedian.
EZRA F. KENDALL.
Supported by a talented company of comedians, in his
Famous Musical Comedy,
A PAIR OF KIDS.
A Rare Compound of Oddity. Frolic and Fun.
"I AIN'T SAYING A WORD. AM I?"
_N«tweek .-CARUF-TON OPERA COMPANY. 06
ERNAN'S WASHINGTON THEATER.
Admission 15. 25 and 5oc. Matinee 10 and 123c.
TO-NIGHT! SHOW BEGINS AT 9 TO-NIGHT:
THE NIGHT OWLS.
40 LYRIC STARS. 40
Handsomest Women in the World
Miss LOl IsE DEMPSEY.
ADONIS ABROAD.
32 Ladies.
\ NOVEL < HANGE ACT.
12 Ladies.
Snl wt-pk -T« »N Y PAS 11 >i: -v CI > «6
SOIREE WILL BE GIVEN AT THE
Washington Cadets'Armory for the benerit of the
and
WiJows' Hi>mr at Clarksville, Tenn.
Orphans*
We have invited the Capital City Guards
to (rive an
.xhib ;ion drill. Company A.
o0-2t*
r RRIS* BIJOU THEATER
MATINEES DAILY.
Prices At nitrht. vJ.~> and
at Matinees. adults
-Uc.. yuan* people, under 1*> years of aire, half-price.
MONDAY. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
1 RAN & I FRAYNE. asMARDO.
the Hunter.
THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,
"SI SLOCUM."
THE LION "INGEh^OL."
THE DOG "JACK," at Every Performance.
Next Week ORAY A N~L>~STF.PHEN S.
o3

K'

AURAND

H
^

TROPICAL AMERICAN TELEPHONE CO., LTD.
No. 96 MILK ST* BOSTON. MASS.

It

NOTICE..A SPECIAL MEETING OF

THE NATIONAL REPUBLICAN CLUB of
the District of Columbia is called to take place at hall
fifth floor Grand Army building, 1412 Pennsylvania
ave. n.w., FRIDAY EVENING, October 7, at 7:30

o'clock. (Elevator.) By order
A. M. CLAPP, President.
C. RICE, Secretary. o6-2t

"NOTICE..

Members of the Putnam Phalanx of Hartford, Conn.,
that visited Mt. Vernon, Home of Washington, October
5, can procure copies of the photographs taken by Luke
at PULLMAN'S GALLERY. 935
C, Dillon by

calling
Pennsylvania avenue. o8-2t*
TO THE PUBLIC]
We
ing

are

gratified to place before the public the follow¬

i.u.i es

of itf-alers in the retail

wall-pacer

business

City who adhere to the prices of our
Washington
kii»wiutr the wants of honest labor, which is
assembly,

of

worthy of its hire: R. G. Donn"L A. Dieter. W. H.
Houghton A Co., P. Hanson Hiss & Co.. G. Y. Hansel,
C. E. King. Jno. R. Mahoney, W H. Veerhoff.
By order of
o6-3t*
MASTER WORKMAN, L. A. 3595.
I HAVE THIS DAY SOLD TO PATRICK
W ARD all the Wines, Liquors, Cigars and
debts of the late James Ward. All debts due to the
deceased are to be paid to Patrick Ward, and all claims
against the said -Tames Ward will be settled by
JAMES M. GREEN, Administrator,
1405 F st. n.w.
October 1,1887. o6-3t*
MIND CUBE..MRS. M. V. JOHNSON.

Practitioner in the New School of Mental
Healiiiir, No. 435 K at. n.w. Hours from 11 to "p.m.
and
:V.$0
to 7:30p. in. References given.
o6-2t*
w
f i COLLINS, BANJO
"
. VF»
instructor.
THE
WESTERN
MARKET
WILL.
UNTIL
919 G street n.w.
further notice, open EVERY" SATURDAY at
Instruction hours from 4 to U p.m.
ol-lm
12 m. and close at 10 p.m. See Market Regulations.
o5-eo2t«
K. A. WATERS, Market Master.
cycleries. moo new yokk ave.
Tnoycles. Tandems, and Sociables lor rent by the
WM.
S.
FISHER,
FLORIST.
honr. day or week. I-adies. H.'mx each hour. I-ar^rest
(Formerly with J. R. Freeman),
assortment in the United States.
s23-ttm
Will be pleased to see his friends.
At 1425H Pennsylvania ave. n.w.
TJANORAM V OF BATTLE OF BULL RUN.
o5-wAs,2t#
*. uth of Penney! varna an\
rwi.iVi TTw cooled br uew
mr. chasTa.
andcompi«u>
Delyjntfallj
avparaMi.%
>hW York ave. n.w.,
C peii from 9 a. in. t© 10 p. m. Jyl5
ft lshest to inform his fnends and patrons
that lie lias
resumed business in his own name, having had a
satisfactory settlement with his creditors.
Mr. Krause thanks his friends and patrons for their
patronage and solicits a continuation of the
to great falls by the young former
same.
oo-4t*
Peopie s UrJon f f 4th st. M. E. Church. FRIDAY,
october *,188#._ bt^anier ExreUior leaves H:yh and
DR. W. P. LIGGETT, SURGICAL AND
Canal it*, at s: l.> a.m. Tickets. 50 ceuis.
Operative Dentist, has removed to Parlors
o.V2t*
913 Pennsylvania ave. xlw., over Paret's sta iouery

The

"

kkauseTpaperhanoeb!

EXCUgSlONS^

picn ICS, &c.

Excursion

$2.00

HO!OT
SECOND ANNUAL
OF
NELSON DIVISION No. excursion
2, UNIFORM RANK.

§2.00

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.
Train leaves from B. and P. Der»ot o<-tober 11, at 11
o'clock p.m.; i*tumimr. leaves Richmond October 12
at 5 o'clock p.m. One day's siirhtse.iiiii m Richmond.
ROUND TRIP TWO DOLLARS.
Children under 12 years, fl. Tickets .an be se.ured
iToiii members of the committet and at depot ticket
office. See posters. ol-9t
_

Some CJhoice Examples
OF

E0YAL WORCESTER. ROYAL DRESDEN, OLD
HALL, RUENlsH CROWN Dol'LTON
AND

HUNGARIAN porcelains.
8nJ table for Wedding- Presents. Open Fire Places and
the r artmtic treatment, with Mantels. Tiles. Urates.
Braases and Bric-a-Brai .a s^>ecial study with us.
BAi WARD 4

hutchinson.

424 9th street
Batcher's Boston Polish for floors is above competition. We are sole agents. 82»

I1 iRi Escapes And S^tand ^iPEa
W. SCOTT CHEW, Manufacturer.

Information given and estimates furnished.
Office.Boom 13, Corcoran Building. s7-lm-lp*

l^RAND 3XlLLINERY 1^ALL OpENING.

KBa JULIA BAER. OF BALTIMORE.
No, 439 N. Gay Street,
Will open her Imported HATS and BONNET& Their
ttchneee in materia, and quality cannot be surpassed
Al»j the latest Parisian Novelties of the season, to
which the ladies of Washington are cordially
invited
to attend, on
Oct.

WEDNESDAY.

18H7.

ol-4t*

Ooo
A ND 31LAGOO
Have
all the

aet
peopie torn* on b<jth -i " of the
Atiniitic over the classic irarne of "Leap Fru<les
*e » knowied4fe their ability and aiill in this par¬
ticular. bat

"volunteer"
Xo name a irame far n.ort iithcult, one which requires
2uoi e aL>xi«t> and /greater bkili, wiiicti we itol-osc
to win

at over a^l competitors, ou

PAINE

Of absolute surrender. We lurthermore declare that
Xic-uher thorn m r
"THISTLE"
Shall choke us off nor
barr
_
XlM wajr to the iroal of mir a nbition. Which is to be
FIRsT A1 the FINISH
AM»
<»N DEf'K
the
receive
To
plaudits of the multitude
We >» re the FlKsl
FINE READY M \DE CLOTHING
At ten per cent above ti.e a«-tiial costmanufacture,
a fa t shall the people appreciate, and which keel H iw
always on leek, buaiiy euif-iKe.l ln si?,
their
e have j layetl at tin- tfamt for three suc¬
deu.anda.
cessive years, winning Xresn laur
eU. b recurriuit
year, and now uk Jfour attenti"ii tc an inspectiouw
Uie Aixext llnett, handsomest »n>t ->t «tjliah line of
kkady-made cloiaino
It has ever been our pleasure t._# ,'ay before you.
men S overcoats.
all-wool, silk and satin fsc.ntrs.
Strictly
2.">. #S.T5. *7 i0 upward.
$2.20, <5 men'S
stirs,
#7.50. «S.7.\ tH »0. «9.7o upward.
»J.90. «6.50. BOYS'
OVERCOATS
$4 12. #4.87, ?."i.'-j. #d.7.">, <7^>0 upward.
BOYS' SUITS.
CcaTit. Vests and Lon>r Pants. % A^es 13 to 1H years.
*.'x87.
»0.
ii7 upward.
#6.12,CHILDREN'S
overcoats.
A#es ZS 12 years.
\.'i. d3S7.
«L25. *,'.7i. »J.12. SUITS.
children'S
Aires 4 "o 14 jxors.
ui-war»L
r*. e:t. f:J«
MEN S PRINCE ALBERT si lis.
A rich and varied assortment.
«1«.4U. #20. jO, 421.00 upward.
% 1 j.">0. $lb..»u,
MEN'S PANTALOONS.
. 1.75. <2.20. <2 S. <2.87, *350 upward.
.

VICTOR E. A D L E R * S
T< n Per Cent Clothintr House.
V.i7 ai-d yjy 7th st. n.w.. c .rner Mass.
Strictly One Pn -e.
x3
Open Saturday until 11 p.im

Get The 1$est.
"THE CONCORD
JL

ol

on

hand,

and Satchels of the Best Makes at very Low
^CranksTrunks
TVues.
repaired l>> ekiiied worameu. Je2i

>v 1LCOX Ja w INL.

BEAL ESTATE AND LOAN BROKERS
AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
1907 Pennsylvania Avenue Nortuwest.
Washin^tou. D. C.

J aio.

And w INTER H ATS.

Wtne._

FIFTH AVENUE STYLE OF SILK.
AND OPERA HATS FOR FALL AND
"JA IER now ready None ircuuine ulleaks
beantur
*JJr "Uade-mark
ami »;HU.I»KEN a llATs :n cver> variety and
WILLETT * BUOFF.
#06 Psuuaylvaxoa avs.
*

30 p.

On the first

m.

p.
at

_

_

,

Heaters, Use fixtures, st low-prices.

EDWARD CAVERLY A CO.,
s24-2w
1425 New York ave.
FIRE INSURANCE.
Continental Fire Ins. Co.,
Capital...$1,000,000
Hanover F're Ins. Co.. N. Y.,
1,000,000
"
Orient Fire Ins. Co.. Hartford.
l.OOO.OOO
Girard Fire Ins. Co Philadelphia (an old snd
favora¬
bly known institution, aud a large owner of real
estate in this city.)
District of Columbia
Representative,
W. CLARENCE DUVALL,
Real Estate and Fire Insurance,
F st. n.w.
Hou*e *, Stocks. Household Furniture,925
Family
ing Apjparel. Libraries., ate., insured at the lowest Wear¬
rates.

nTy.,

...

.

FINE GAS
slate

t .

FIXTURES,

mantels,
HEATING.
F. f. SHEDD A BR0.,

%nl1
GAS- FIXTURES.

imitation*.

E. 8. Wesc .tt. W. R. WUcox. L. D.

to 4

7 ;30 o'clock p. in.
A new issue of stock.(the 14th).will be open for
subscription and payment Oct. 6, 1887, shares $2.50
per month.
Pamphlets explaining the object and advantages of
the Association are furnished upon application.
THOMAS SOMERVILLE, Pres't.
JNO. JOY EDSON, Sec'y.
o3-lm
THE FIRST MONTHLY MEETING OF
THE SECOND HOMESTEAD BUILDING
for payment of dues aud making ad¬
ASSOCIATION,
vances. will be held at St. Dominic's HalL 'ith and F
Bts. s. w.. on THURSDAY, October 6, at 7 o'clock p.m.
The sum of $ 150 may be obtained on each share ad¬
vanced on; interest allowed at the rate of G per cent
per annum. Persons wishing to secure a home or in¬
vest their savings would do well to become members
of this association. Shares $1 per month. Subscrip¬
tions for stock will be received by
R. O. Campbell, President, 517 10th st n.w.
Dan'l Shannon, Vice-President, 1421 9th at. n.W.
J. J. Dermody, Secretary. 817 F St. s.w.
P. B. Dunn. Treasurer, 218 10th st. n.w.
And the lollowing directors:
Robt.
428 K st. n.w.
J. Myers, 1216 F st n.w.
Thos. McDonald,
J. H. Richardson. 831 6th st. s.w.
H. W. Smith, 716 B st. s.w.
Henry Wex. 443 7th st. s.w.
Geo. W. Dant, 520 7th st. s.w.
And
John Finn, 518 23d st. n.w.
Also,
Fillmore Beall, Attorney, 321 45< st. n.W.
F. N. Devereux. 703 13th st. n.w.
J. F. Culliuane, 4:$6 7th nt. s.w.
J. Sondheimer. 509 7th st. aw.
C. 11. Parker. 434 and B sts. a. w.
s30-6t
MY OFFICE HOURS" FOR EYE AND
Ear patients will be held
WEDNES¬
DAY and SATURDAY, fr- in 2 to every
5 o'clock, at 1209
Pennsylvania ave.
GEO. RAUL1NG, M.D..
Professor of Eye and Ear Surgery",
Baltimore, Md.:
Surireon in charge of Medical Eye and Ear Col¬
lege Infirmary. s29-2w
JK
SIEBEL AO WEN.
9^5. Corner New TAILORS,
^ ork ave. and 10th st..
Are pleased to lnlorm vi u that their new importations
for Fall and Winter are now ready for
your inspection.
slU-lm
I WISH TO INFORM THE PUBLIC
that, although being boycotted by the K. of
I~ these last ten weeks, my Band
and Orchestra are in
fir>t-c1as» condition, open to engagements. with 25
iirM-clas* musicians. Parties wishing to engage music
for UUls, parties, trermans.
will find it to their
advantage t>> cotiault with theAc.,
undersigned before en¬
gaging music.
F. KRAUSE.
123S 4th st. n.w.
Residence,
»13-lm
Office, JH>3 Pa. sve. n.w.
MRS. A. A WRiGHT7~CHRISTlAN Sci¬
entist. of Boston, is now at 940 New York
ave.. and would I<e liappy to wait upon
Office
patients.s24-lin*
hours trom 2 to p. m. Consultation tree.
FI KNACKS. RANGES, FIRE-PLACE

PLUMBING,

LL'TZ A BBO. 497 Pzsna. Avexck
Adjoining National Hotel.

HO

m.

Wednesday in each month open from (»to 8 o'clock
m., on which day advances will be made promptly

432 9th st B.w.

LARGEST STOCK.
NEW ANDIRONS

LOW PRICES.
NEW FENDERS.
E. F. BROOKS,
an 18
J531 15th at, Corcoran Building.^
Jso. W. Combos.
Jno. W. Macajitmkx.
Member N. Y Stock Ex.
CORSON A MACARTNEY*.
GLOVER BUILDING. 1419 F ST. N.W.
hankers aud Dealers in Government Honda

Deposits. Exchange. Loans.
Railroad stocks and Bonds, and all Collections.
securities listed
on the Exchanges of New
Boston
aud Baltimore bought and York.
sold. Philadelphia,
A si ecialtj made of Investment Securities. District
l>ona» and all L> >cal Railroad, Gas, Insurance snd Tele] Lone Stuck d"ait in.
American Bell Telephone Stock bought and sold. Jy 18
PHOSVITA-THI8
OF
Calisaya, Wild Cherry COMBINATION,
and Horsforxi's Acid
i Li si hates, is s popular and
efficient brain and Nerve
'1UH, and s safegusfcl against Malaria, bold at MILLI UN'S PHARMAVx. 1429 Pennsylvania aveu in
bottles or on drautrfil with soda
water ll»

THE

CELLULOID TRUSt*
lnat never breaks, never wssis out always
4.1.1. ctn be ioni while

bathing.

THE DISTRICT ESTIMATES.
Increased Appropriations to be Anked
STAR tO-day
SUPPLEMENT OF THE
for tlic Police and Fire Department*,
contains: The President at Chicago; the shep¬ HIS HEALTH RESTORED AND HIS BUSINESS PROSPECTS
Street*
and Publie Kchooltt,
herd Demonstration To-Nlght; |the Washington
BRIGHT.SURPRISED AND PLEASED AT THE RECEP¬
Presbytery; Telegraphic Dlspatches,£c. Theadver- TION HE IS TO MEET WITH.
A TOTAL OF NEARLY $5,000,000.EIGHT HUNDRED
tlsements are classified as follows: Auction Sales,
THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR 8 rREETS.HOW IT IS PRO¬
Ex-Gov. Shepherd returned from New York on
Ladles' Goods, Educational, Proposals, Pianos and
POSED TO DISTRIBUTE THAT AMOUNT.
Organs, Houseftirnlshlngs, Sewing Machines, At¬ the Congressional express last evening. He was The
following are the estimates for the support
by Mr. Scott, Mr. Martin, Mr. Shep¬
torneys, Railroads, Potomac River Boats, Ocean accompalned
interpreter and secretary, and the gover¬ of the District government tor the fiscal year of
Steamers, Specialties, Family Supplies, Books, herd's
Wood aud Coal, Medical, Professional, Dentistry nor's brother-in-law, Jno. M. Young. His oldest lSSS-D, prepared by the District Commissioners,
son was also of the party, having boarded the to be submitted to congress at the coming session:
The Trades.
train at
For
the
near which place he Is attending
executive
office
$23,284
Goyeknmkvt Receipts To-day..Internal rev. school. Trenton,
Mrs. Shepherd and a number of personal Is asked, which Is an Increase of
enue, >424,969; customs. >737,534.
friends met Mr. shepherd at the station. After $340 over the appropriation for this year. For the
The Naval Boakd on coast defenses has made hurried but cordial greetings the travelers were assessor's office, $10,900, an Increase of $000,
which Is to be applied to tne payment of contin¬
considerable progress toward the development of driven direct to Bleak House, beyond Brlghtwood. gent
expenses. For the collector's office, $17,800,
a scheme of harbor defense comprising heavily When a Star reporter called on Gov. Shepherd an increase
of $1,300. For the auditor's office,
armed monitors supported by auxiliary craft.
early this morning he had Just completed break¬ $10,550. For the attorney's office, $10,700, an
in¬
of $1,700. For sinking-fund office, $3,:U)0,
Naval Orders..Lieut. Harry H. Hosley to the fast, and surrounded by his family was enjoying crease
an Increase of $000. For coroner's office, $2,800.
Naval Academy. Lieut. Jno. L. Purcell to the the comforts of his country home.
For market masters, $5,350, an Increase of $1,250.
SURPRISED AND PLEASED.
For the police department $506,260 Is asked,
branch hydrographlc office, New York. Passed
Is an Increase of $155,700. This sum pro¬
Assistant Paymaster Jno. c. Sullivan to the train¬ When told of the preparations which were which
for the appointment
ol 100 additional police¬
ing ship Portsmouth. Detached.Lieut. Jno A br ing made for his reception this evening Mr. vides or
from the torpedo station, and ordered Shepherd expressed surprise at their magni¬ man, 45 privates of the first class, 45 of the sec¬
Shearman,
ond
and
10 sergeants. An appropriation Is
class,
to the Nlpslc. Lieut. \\ m. S. Hogg, from the Al¬
"it was entirely unexpected by me," he also asked to mount
io policemen for duty in the
and ordered to hold himself In readiness tude.
batross,
said,
"and
the
wel¬
demonstration
Is
more
all the
county. It Is also recommended
for orders to the Marlon. Passed Assistant Pay¬ come on
that the salary of
that
to
account.
Is
It
not only pleasing
the major or police be Increased from $2,700 to
master J. A. King, from the Portsmouth, and me
Is
personally, but peculiarly gratifying to my $4,500 p«'r annum.
ordered to settle accounts* and then wait orders.
family." He showed a good deal of
interest in the
For t lie lire depart rnent $175,550 Is asked, which Is
An Insane Consul..The state Department has proposed bicycle parade, and anticipated witness¬ an Increase of $0."i,030. This
sum Is to provide tor
ing a brilliant and novel spectacle. "Yes," lie the appointment oi three foremen,
'en assistant
been advised that United States Consul Hatfield continued,
"1 have returned to iny old home in re¬ foremen, one engineer, one fireman.eleven
hostlers,
at Batavia, Java, who was arrested by Dutch newed health and
of
with
the
two
Strength,
exception
and two watchmen. An
colonial officials, has been found to be Insane a severe cold, which I have had for several weeks. houseprivates,
and equipments to cost $17,000 will beengine
asked
Consul Hatfield was permitted by the State Del 1 had a pretty hard siege of it after my accident, tor the northeast section of the city. The engine
but
the
to
In
human
business
In
is
like
the
atmos¬
addi¬
partment
system
perhaps
engage private
companies will be increased from nine men to
tion to the discharge of his consular duties, phere, all the purer and healthier for a good hard twelve. The salary of
the chief engineer will be
thunder
storm, and a general shaking uu. At any Increased from $1,800 to $2,500.
cuarges or fraud or fraudulent dealing were made
against
Hatfield, but the Department has not rate, I am myself again, and am
For the health office
an Increase of $830.
been appraised of the details. Under the treaty
For the courts $14,724: $43,410;
READY TO RESUME WORK."
an lncrease of $1,000. For
Hatlleld Is responsible to the local laws, and it is
ex
he said this he ran his hand through his hair. judicial
[lenses $2,500. For suits In Court of
thought that his troubles grew out of his business It As
For four police magistrates
has grown again to a pretty full crop, and al¬ Claims $2,500.
and not out of his consular duties.
$12,000. For interest and
sinking fund
most entirely concealed the ugly scar which ex¬ $213,947.97.
For
miscellaneous
$15,200.
Army Orders..First Lieut. Wright P. Edger- tends clear across his
a perpetual reminder For asylum $02,055, an Increase of $9,350, which
scalp,
to
2d
Is
act
as
ton»
artillery, appointed
Inspector of the terrible accident in the aqueduct at Batop¬ provides for the erection of a lvlng-ln ward to
of public animals at the Chalamette National llas. In answer to Inquiries of
the reporter, Mr. cost $2,750, a new kitchen to cost $2,500, and other
said: "My visit here has been extremely contingent expenses. For government
Cemetery, Louisiana, isfor which Major Ezra B Shepherd
successful. In the flrst place I have regained my tor Insane, $79,185, which contains the hospital
JUrk, quartermaster, responsible.
average
health,of as I stated, which was the Immediate annual Increase of $4,053. For transportation
of
Thb First Auditor's Report Is nearly com¬ cause
my return from Mexico, and in the second paupers, $4,000. For relief of poor $15,000. For
place iny business trip to New York bids fair to be Reform School, $32,450. For Industrial Home
pleted. it will be handed to the Secretary in a rewarded
with entire success."
School, $10,000. For emergency fund, $5,000.
tew days. It shows that the work la right ud to
"It has been charged that you stopped in New
For Engineer Department $1,828,474.03, which
date and none accumulating.
York to drum up more money to carry on falling Includes the establishment
of two new divisions,
Thbrb am Three Vacancies in the disability mining operations In Mexico," suggested the re¬ the sewer and the telegraph and telephone
divi¬
sions. For public schools $880,460.
retired Ust of the Army, and it is reported that one porter.
"Yes, of course," said Mr. Shepherd. "I went to The grand total of the estimates Is $4,997,600.
or the vacancies will be filled by the retirement or New
York to see about
THE PROPOSED NBW 8CH00L BUILDINGS.
Capt. Jas. F. Simpson, or the 3d cavalry. Another
CONSOLI DATING ALL THE MINES
The appropriation of $880,460 for the public
» 13 sala. win be filled by the re¬
tirement or Capt. Arthur Morris, or the 4th artil¬ In which I am Interested In Mexico under one schools provides for the erection of six new school
lery, who has been ordered to appear before the company. The consolidation has been entered buildings, at an average cost of $40,000. Two will
retiring board. Only officers will be re¬
and I have every reason to believe that be placed In the first
one In
tired whose retirement will make room for oro- upon,
division, and
when
the
vote is taken next Wednesday there will the filth, one In the seventh
two
In
medical
there
are
corps
not be a dissenting stockholder. For rour years I In the eighth division.
.th0
«
small
school
Two
llie
n
in
the
ewf'ueer
corps
one,
have b?en urged by stockholders to secure this houses, to cost $10,000 each, are asked for
t°. c.er*
corps one, and In the line of the Army consolidation,
but I was unwilling to do so untilwe the county. One to be placed In the eastern part,
lluve
been
pronounced
Incapaci¬
had received the grant from
the Mexican govern¬ east of Anaeostla, and the other north of the
tated ffor further active service. ^
ment, wnich would make us secure In our rights Boundary. The commissioners ask for 093
My accident hastened my return teachers at an average
of $670. This will
Smuggled Silks and Laces..The Secretary of and privileges.
but before that occurred the Mexican make an Increase of 46 salary
over the present force of
the Treasury has written a letter to collector somewhat,
government had given us a charter, almost na¬ teachers.
In character. Nothing like It has ever been
Magone, of the port of New York, sustaining his tional
$800,000 FOR STREET IMPROVEMENTS.
In seizing silks and laces, <». which Mrs conceded to foreigners or natives. It recognizes
action
CoL Ludlow said to-day In reference to the ap¬
and Mrs. Dendcldey at¬ our rights to the mineral of all that part of the
Mlnangoy,to Mrs. Maycoch
and makes us safe from molestation of propriation for street improvements: "The Com¬
tempted smuggle in their baggage iroin EuroDe country,
autborlzetll,1At
be surrendered only any kind. It Is a litting recognition of our opera¬ missioners ask for $800,000 for street Improve¬
goods
tions 16 developing the mineral resources ol the ments. We have
upon the payment of their assessed value.
prepared a general schedule of
country. Heretofore there have been two obstacles streets
regard as neces¬
Dangerously Ili.Judge Tho3. Holllday, or to perfect mining at Batopllas.the lack of suf¬ sary towhich the commissioners
of
improve,
irrespective
any question of
to
and the large cost per centage, and because the considerations
Missouri, chler of the receipts and expenditures ficient power workWethearemills
which
so far from the woods Influenced
division In the office of the Register of the Treas- or transportation.
our decision are not of a local charac¬
that, with all the mules we could use, only ter." lie said that about $295,000 will be asked
" ** resldence»134ti
wood could be brought to last a few
enough
this work, leaving $505,000 for the schedule of
montiis In the year, while the transportation of for
The Coming Session of the U. S. Supreme i the ore was so difficult that, although there was sections.
always plenty or ore, the largest mill could only SOME OF THE STREETS IT IS PROPOSED TO IMPROVE.
Court..The October term or tne U. S. Sup;
be run to one-third of Its capacity.
Among the streets which are Included In the
Court begins at noon next Monday. The nun.
schedule of streets to be Improved are: C
DIFFICULTIES
OVERCOME.
general
la 1,119, an Increase of 37
SiJ868 on the docket year.
"Now, I am happy to say, both of these difficul¬ street soutn; 7th street northwest, from Q street
At the adjournment
the Boundary; llth street southeast; 35th
Majr 16 cases which had been ties have been obviated, the former by the large to
street
from
street to the
AT HIS OLD HOnE.
A Talk with Govt Shepherd*

v^nc,es>

SaI

street*northwest?1*

?!

rf

miles long, which will furnish
of^h^e^«r« th«<i1eli(leu Tbemost important aqueduct,of several
from the river, and the
water-power
Sleety
two
by4h»vqnuci,
the
through
t{iree
assigned mountain, which will enable long,work
all
The,re
rvt^fr" one
for^tne flrbt
Involving th6
mines through the
opening, bringing the
"w 'AS; 'S"«r
from all right out the hacienda. By this consol¬
ji>l
f.Tfram'S-ii?
from Nebraska,
and the other arises from
idation
running expenses will be greatly
mandamus proceedings to compel Sary Bayare

ior he n

cases
vaiiditv

case

isiorsaleat
CHAS. FISHER'S,
<123 7in surest norm wast
Mrs. j: xSiix^U osvwmm 1mm ammuon to umi wants m

miles
us to

nr rhu

one

to

th«

ard to pay over the awards In tne Mexican claims.
Minister Manning Has not Resigned..Tho
report that Judge Manning, United States mlnl3Is positively denied at
signed,
of
and It Is not believed
state,
^
thut
that he has any Intention of giving up his mission.
Death of a Retired Naval Officer..Gen.
Pltcalrn Morrison, U. S. A. (retired) died In Balti¬
more, yesterday, at the age or eighty-two. He
of
to
York' und was
the army from that State in 1820 appotatea
He served
through the Florida war, and had charge or the
Seminole prisoners after their surrender
Gen
Morrison also served through the Mexican war ami
won promotion for his bravery. He was
expedition and during the early part
?
on-1^hestaff
H;ilSiwi>,
or Illinois. In March,
received Ills brlsrifor long and faithful services
dler-general brevet
¦*
3t-
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News and Gossip,
Washington
The
EVENING

BUY ONLY 1HE GENUINE! ! !
BIBBS

BALTIMORE LATROBES
LEAD THE WORLD.

mitt
fo o JSC

thP3 a.^mvfe N.PW

en.}
o?Gov. Yates^

orinuiniV Tar.he

i&ssssxss.1

bm^at

Society Mole*.
When Secretary Falrchiid purchased the house
of Mrs. Jno. W. Field, 1400 New Hampshire aveimmediately
It, and
Mr* mfiiamllyJnoved
moved to New York

/nto
child have given up the house
I afavette
Square that they hired earlier in the season.
Mr. W 1111am Astor Chandler, of New York city
city. The Fair-

s

on

ore

our

lessened. Heretofore It has been necessary to
hive a thoroughly equipped outfit for working
each separate mine, but now it will require but
one for all, and there Is every prospect that from
this time lorward we will be able to work to the
best advantage by means of the extensive Im¬
provements that have been made."
"When will you return to Mexico?" asked The
Star man.
"I expect that everything requiring my presence
nere will have been set tled In about six weeks,
and then I will go to Batopllas. I shan't do as I
have done for the past seven years,
for it
"Is my desire and intention to spendhowever,
a portion of
each year at my old home, Washington."
THE PltOCESSIOX TO-IVIGHT.

Everything Heady

for the Grand Jlarfchal lo Ciive the Signal.

Grand Marshal Dickson said this afternoon that
the machinery was all ready to move now; every
detail was perfected and the success of the demon¬
stration depended only on Providence and the
weather. He believed the fireworks display would
be the most effective ever seen In this city. The
procession, he said, would move at 8 o'clock sharp
from the rendezvous. This hour was fixed as it
would be more convenient for worklngmen who
were to take part, and it was also desired by the
fireworks men to reserve their display till after
that hour. The route was only two miles and a
halt long. Mr. Dickson thought the procession
would reach the revlewlng-stand by 9 o'clock and
be dismissed before 10.

has hired the house or Lieut. Miller on nnnnnt
Circle, that occupied by Secretary Falrchlldlast
famlly win take possession
of *th#>
43 80011 88 Mrs. Chandler is able to
ClUld Waa ^
the freedom of the crrr tendered to gov.
shepherd.
Gen. Drum and ramlly will spend the winter In
Gov. shepherd to-day received the following
their country home.
communication:
Mr. Wm. D. Howells, the novelist, is coming to
Office of the Commissioners
spend the winter in this city. He is in nnp«jt nf a
of the District of Columbia, Washington.
aDd belleves he l8t°be Hon. Alexander R. Shepherd:
Sir: At a public meeting largely attended by
Mrs. M. V. Dahlgren, the author and novelist. public citizens ofthls city, a resolution
was passed
will occupy her handsome residence, on Thomas requestingtothe Commissioners of the District of
Circle, this winter. Mrs. Dahlgren will introduce Columbia tender you the freedom of the city of
to society her young daughter Miss ririk-T »n'i Washington. For the purpose of carrying Into
will have with her as guests the Prince ana Princess effect, so far as lies In their power, the object of
this resolution, and to give expression to the
Polan<J' and Ler 0WQ daughter, general
sentiment of the community
the value of the services rendered by respecting
you In the
Mr. and Mrs. nale Parkhurst are at the Rlch- development
and advancement of their city, so far
wbere they will
the winter as that sentiment has had public utterance, the
Mrs. Parkhurst was Miss Marie spend
Reed.
Commissioners hereby formally and officially
Mrs. John M. Glover, who Is confined by a slight tender you the freedom of the city with all the
pertaining thereto.
Illness, was prevented by it from golne tost privileges
In witness whereof the board has caused this
Louis to participate in the Cleveland festivities instrument
to be signed by Its president, and .the
there. Representative Glover's St. Louis house is
of the District or Columbia to be affixed there¬
immediately opposite that of Mayor Frands wl o seal
to, this 128th day of September, A. D. IKH7.
entertained the visitors. Mrs. Glover was to
Wm. B. Webb,
Signed,
assisted Mrs. Cleveland at the Lludell-Ilouse rePresident Board ol commissioners.
ceptlou, and was Invited to escort Mrs. cit»vpiand Wm. Tindall, Secretary.
party given in her honor by Mrs.
Dehvered October 6, 1887.
Scanlon. Mrs. Glover regrets much her privsl
ADDITIONAL AIDS TO MARSHAL DICKSON.
her
from
her
Preventing
leaving
Mr. Dickson has appointed the following aides
M rs. Walsh, or Lafayette Square, sailed ror in addition to the list published in yesterday's
Europe on Saturday, October 1.
Star: Gen, T. T.
coL Geo. A. Armes,
Mr. and Mrs. John Dlnan Lawler have sent the Thos. W. Buckey,Crittenden,
Dr. Geo. R. Harrison, Jas. H.
pretty birthday cards or their first child to their Marr, W.Pierce Bell, John F. Waggaman, W. H.
many friends In this city from Prairie Du Chien Smith, E. W. Anderson, Frank McCieary, Capt.
be card Is In a silken fringed envelope fastened Frank Palmer, J. J. Wllmarth, capt. Wm. J. Gary,
with a knot or white ribbon,
and has the name Capt. J. M. Pollard, Philip H. Chrlstman.
"Eleanor Jerusha Lawler » and
engraved
THE REVIEWING STAND
lower right-hand corner the date "Autrust
erected at the south end of the Treasury has been
decorated with Sags and shields. It contains one
wuen miss Ella J. Sturgls, daughter or Gen
Samuel Sturgls, commander at the soldiers' Home! hundred and thirty-five seats. The stand is ex¬
Mrs. Emory, whose husband, Lieut, w H. clusively for gentlemen and only one person will
commander or the u. s. 8. Thetis, is now be admited on a ticket. This rule is made neceaEmory,
at Calloa, will spend the winter at the Richmond sary by the limited space on the structure.
THB SUBSCRIBERS.
Flats, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Glover are occudv
The following additional subscriptions to the
lng the Emory's house, on Connecticut avenue.
P. J. O'Nell and wire, or Columbus, Ohio mar- demonstration fund have been received: W. L.
iled September 27 and on their weddincr tour Cowan, $10; Sam'l C. Palmer, $10; P. F. Carr, $1;
have been visiting his uncle, Jeremiah
Enoch Fowler, $2; J. P. Conner, $1; G. F. Davis,
No. 7 Myrtle street northeast, durlnar the last $1;
C. G. Kldwell, $25; Geo. Paxton, $25; Chas.
week, and lert tor Philadelphia yesterday.
Small, $50; Geo. Colburn, $25; Manfleld & Hleston,
The wire or Lieut. L. A. Hare, accompanied by $2; S. T. suit, $10; J. T. Stevens, $25; Frank J.
her children and Miss Goldle, or Baltimore left Tlbbetts, $10; Jno. F. olmstead, $25; L. H.
Stevens, $25; Matthew McLQughlin, $10: J. A.
Mr5-Uare
Williamson,
$10; H. Kraak, $5; Spencer Watkins,
G. W. Gray. $5; llanvey & Ward, $10; Wash.
Mrs. W. z. Partello win sail on Saturday ror a $5;
B. Williams, $10; Robt. Boyd, $10; Thos. somerbrier visit to her brother-in-law, d. J. ParteUa
r
L. vllle & Sons, $25; A. L. Campbell, $10; Wm. R.
..>uo,
S. consul at Stuttgart, Germany.
Smith, $5; W. Bruce
$5; R. T. Helstand, $5;
Mr. John C. Proctor was married on Wednesday T. B. Cross, $5; Jno. Gray,
A. Power, $5; CoL Jas. A.
evening to Miss Annie Maud Crown by Dr oiesv Boyd, $5; C. L. Reynolds, $5; James Lockhead, $5;
of Epiphany church, at the residence or the bride! L. C. Baliey, $2; A. D. Hazen. $5; Dr. D. H. Hazen,
Cash, $5; F. T. Heuser, $5; K. L. Johnson, $5;
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Dodge returned yesterday
Chaplin,
$5; Henry Lyles, $5; H. A. Grlswoid,
from a western trip.
$5; Thos. Gray & Son, $5; N. C. Robey, $5; John
Appich, $2; J. A. Watson,$50; Cash, $50; E. W. S.,
Cot. Paitinun Denin.
$25; D. C. Harris, $l; J. Mlln, $15; Richards, $25;
HO JUNKETING BILL OF >22,000 INCURRED BY THB cay wood, $25; R. A. Pyles, $1; A. S. Pumohrey,
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMMISSION.
$25; w. h. Brinkley, $1; Geo. P. Pyles, $l: Jas. s.
Ex-Gov. Paulson, chairman or the commission Regan, $3; Wm. B. Campbell A Co., $5; J. T. Camp,
$2; D. W. Spofford, $25; C. P. Benedict, $20;
bell,
to investigate the Pacific Railways, gave a com¬ J.
J. Hogan, $5.
in
denial
prehensive
Philadelphia last night of the
thb WHEKLMXN.
statements that the commission had
Mr.
Geo.
8.
the chief marshal of the
Atwater,
Incurred a bill for >22,000 In
bicycle parade this evening, said to a Stab re¬
wnu-al Pact*: Railroad. A
was said to be in the possession of a lawyer named porter to-day that everything points to a com¬
who was a witness before the commission plete success so far as the wheelmen are con¬
Cohen,
last week in New York city. "The story "he
cerned. He expects taat 500 riders will be in
.ns absolutely and unqualifiedly tate^ Not bou line. The wheelmen
will assemble at 6:30 this
tie of wine nor a single cigar was ordered by the evening at the intersection
Maryland avenue
or
consumed
at
the expense the and 1st street northwest, and of
commission, or charged
will be immediately
against the Govenmmnr assigned to positions in line according to the
Government,
The total amount of the MU
style and sue of wheel used. Every wheelman in
Pacific ca for the
aid
the city is Invited to participate, and everything
of the commission, itsiwo
but the wheel will be supplied at the place of
pensea
and its statistician, was in round figures
Lanterns will be distributed ana will be
meeting.
There was also a charge of >4,500
fastened to the machines by men whose services
made necessary by the Investigation. This la
have been secured for the purpose. The wheel¬
b 1101
was presented, as is men will precede the civic procession, and a large
Pan
81017 to cut out of force of policemen will be on hand to keep the
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THK AMMIVI R WWKWMWI.
l«n" *'
It
tip lit n I
*1i«»ioni«i) leriinc.
-The tldrd <lav oC
SM»i\«rinu>. Mass.. .?toe
the meeting »f th" Aii»<*rt in Rurdof K >nign Mis¬
sions op- n>ti lair aud bright. A i\»mtuiit«e on
*1* .!*"
place andThe
pmchff t<»i onn<\t
t !»?. Japan mission nw
painted. and
tdapg»*r il'irtnjtl*
ported i rWts.,rn;>h.k<l/*d
lit that i >nntr> of an> one introdtiepresent
re|*«rt
Ing uns riipniral s,»e, ulsi on. l'n,Umiii*r}
referred
*'4smiff b> acwnialttiT to wiii it w
the question of entertainment at miwf iw'tliw^
ot the board, recommending that hejvatter tree
entertainment l»e | r ivtdnt for only *>«o or 300
who do
guests. iiflicers aud c.»rj».»rate nxMiiNrnot prefer to pa> their own bills. missionaries at.d
.

their w ives and studeuts. A report
made on

CKNTS.

to The Star.

OFF FOB THE NORTHWEST.
The President Leaves Chicago To-day.
GOV. OGLESBY PEELS SNUBBED.
SITTING BULL AND THE CROW ROW.
a

Fix.

rARCWKLL

TO CHICAGO.
Thf Pmidrm Vikilk the l iirampmrni
and then l.cavri for .Hilnaukw*
Chicago. October 6..swarms of |>eople again
filled all the approaches to the Palmer House this
morning, eagerly watching tor a glimpse of Presi¬
dent Cleveland when he should emerge for a drive
to the International Military F:noampm«*nt,
Crowds of workmen md shopgirls on the way to
their dally tasks forgot tor the tune being the toll
before them, and pressed forward through
the jam
of country people and well dressed city sight¬
seers. A half dozen mounted police had no little
trouble clearing a passage for the President's car¬
riage, which was drawn by four spanking bays.
The sky was lowering, and every one was predict¬
rain would fall before the President could
ing
make a start.

Not a drop fell, however, and at 8:4.". Mr. Cleve¬
looking but little the worse for his wholesale
land.
handshaking of the previous day, appeared at the

arcned doorway. With h it doffed and many a
bow to the cheering crowd, he light¬
LIBERAL E.WLISH CHIHCHWEX. good natured
ly sprang Into the waiting carriage, and In a trice
The Church Congress Liulm* to an was whirling through the tirt- kof the business
district and out Washington Boulevard to the «»nAddrc»s by Champion, «he SwialUl.
camptuent, lie was accompanied by Mayor
Special Cable Dispatch to The Evenino Star.
Roche, General Terry ati«J :<"do/. ;i lesser dignita¬
Early as It was and threatening a- was the
London, October 6..An address by champion ries. the
sidewalks along t:te entire route were
the socialist, at the church congress, was very day,
lined
with
people, including thousa'Mls who. not¬
well received by a majority of the clergy pre>ent. withstanding
strenuous all day and evening »'rallusion
to
the
his
hooted
down
but
They
queen,
fort-, all day yesterday had failed t<> see tm- Presi¬
more than one ot them went almost the whole dent or lite wife In the general confusion pre\ ail¬
length with him. There was a slight but percep- ing.
a ludicrous t ncidvvt
ttble infusion of socialism In ncarl> all the
occurred at the entran >. to the encampment
speeches which followed.^
grounds. The President's carriage got stuck Hi
the mod. There was n<>t a moment's tune t«
CiOVEBXJIEXT IS A FIX.
spare, and the prancing bays were smartly lasi**d
The Irish Parly Corner Ihe Authorities with the whip. It was nip and tuck witU th«
niud, that w.ts n:ade thtek and s'leky by rain dur¬
in the Jlitchelstowu Affair.
ing the night. Finally the vehicle containing the
Special Cable Dispatch to The Evening Stau.
Chief
of the nation gave a terrlllc
London, October 6..The government Is placed lunge Magistrate
and was gone from the laughing
forward,
In very queer straits by the coroner In the Mltch- cheering crowd. A rapid drive pa-t the two or t liret
elstown Inquiry Issuing a summons to Brownd- thousand troops drawn up in line, a thundering
salute from the artillery and bows and smiles it
rtdgg to produce h's special instructions from the
couple of thousands of spectators inthe stand*
Dublin castle aa to the movement of police. These completed
the ceremonies at the
instructions apparently superceded Gladstone'9 Without delay the President boarded encampment.
a train foi
order in 1880 that the constabulary were to request the depot down town, from which the sUtrt foi
to be made, it lacked but flv<
permission of the chairman to give them ac¬ Milwaukee was
the schedule time of the start foi
commodation on the platform. "The Irish party minutes of 10,
now have the government Id a fix. hit tier miy Milwaukee, when he arrived. Mrs. Cleveland ha<!
by half an hour, slipping quietly lnt<
must desert their officer and allow him to be com¬ apreceded him
carriage at the hotel and being driven to the de
mitted for contempt of court, or ihey must con¬
The hundreds oi
fess themselves before the world responsible for pot, comparatively unobserved.
spectators crowding the waiting-rooms when sh«
the Mltchelstown murders.
arrived had grown to thousands lu the snort In
terval before the President came. Behind the lon*.
THE 3IALAGASSY DIFFICULTY.
railings on the platform, parallel with the Presl
Chances that Madagascar Will Come dentlal train, it seemed
LIKE THE QUARTER STRETCH ON DERBY PAT,
Out Ahead in the Diplomatic Contest so closely
packed and thoroughly excited were th<
with France.
Mrs. Cleveland gazed out from the win
people.
dowsof her car with decided interest, that height
Special Cable Dispatch to Th* Evenixo Stab.
when the President stepped from the lucoiu
London, October a.The revival of the Mada¬ ened
train
on an adjoining track and brisklj
lng
gascar difficulty corresponds with the general ex¬ walked to her
side. At once a chorus of entreaties
pectation here. When Gen. Wllloughby, the Eng¬ went up tor them to come out on the platform.
lish commander of the queen's forc es, lert here he
"We want to see Mrs. Cleveland" and "Thre<
prophesied en early rupture, which would arise cheers lor Grover," were the cilen When Mrs
when France tried to put an extreme interpreta¬ Cleveland, In her green traveling dress, and tin
tion on the protectorate. France is very weafc j President, yvltli head uncovered, apfn-ared at tlx
rolled
and has been further weakened by rear doortheof the train, a mighty cheer
diplomatically,
.lust then the train b. gan ti
depot.
Italy's adhesion to the German alliance and Eng¬ througha burst
of sunshine lit up the scene, anc
land's sympathy with 1L The chances aie, there¬ move,
while the multitude yelled Itself hoarse tn<
fore, that Madagascar will win.
President and his fair young wife waved a fare¬
well to Chicago.
England and the Peace Alliance.
GREETINGS ALONG THE LINE.
Cable
to
The
Evening
Dispatch
Star.
Special
wackegan,
iii., October a.The President'!
London, October a.Now that Slgnor Crlspl has special
Is exactly on time, passing here ai
made the positive declaration that Italy has 11 :'J1. train
The weat her is clear and cooL The entln
Joined the Austro-Gerinan alliance as a proof of population along the route is In waiting to greei
her interest In the maintenance of peace and the the President and Mrs. Cleveland.
balance ot power, the pressure on Salisbury to
SITTING BILL DID IT.
take a similar step, to which I referred yesterday.
stronger. Practically the new alliance will The Prevent Crow Outbreak Traced t«

grows
maintenance of
principal object the anti-war-ln-thepeace next year. It Is really
ave

for its

sprlng combination.

an

Cable Ifotes from Frankfort.
Special Cable Dispatch to The Evening Star.

a Speech of the Sioux Chief.
St. Paul, Mink., October 6..A JPioneer-Pret
special from Billings, Mont., says the dlssatlsfac
tlon among the Crows, culminating In the recent
outbreak, dates back to the visit of Sitting Bui
and his Sioux braves to the Custer battle grouut
last summer, where they held a commtmoratlv<
w ir dance, and he addressed the crows something
like this: "Look at that monument. That mark;
the work of my people. We are respected anc
feared by the white man because we Killed hit
great chief and more than 300 of his wart lor* oi
this spot. We received one and one-half poundi
of beef per ration, but you get only one-hat
pound, yet we do not work, but ride and visit oui
irlends as we please. See your little log house:
and farms. You are tne white man's slave. He !i
teaching you to labor only that you may forgei
the use or your yvar paint. The Red man was inadi
by the Great Spirit to hunt and to light. It Is th<
white man's business to work. He la only a soldlei
when he Is paid."
NEBRASKA KEPL'BLICAXS.
Thetr Platform Condemn* the Present
Kevenue S)ktem and Foster* Prohibit
tion.
Lincoln, Neb., October 6..The republican
State convention, after the nomination of Judge
Samuel Maxwell as Judge of the Supreme Court
the ticket by the-nomination of R. B
completed
Davis and George Roberts as regents of the Stat«
University. The convention spent most or the
night wrangling over the platform. The railroad
prohibition and antl-rallroad men consumed con
slderable time in discussing tne met hods of refer
ring resolutions to the committee. It was agreet
to read all resolutions the convention then to re¬
fer them to a committee, with instructions fot
them to report back their action thereon. .1

Frankfort, October 6..The German dynamite
works have raised their prices from 10 to 15 per
cent.
The Emperor William assisted yesterday in the
Butea-Badm races, distributing personally the
to the South African railway loan
exceed the amount offered. The loan was brought
a cost of
is Included in this out at Berlin and Amsterdam.
schedule. The citizens' $20,000
Committee of One Hun¬
dred In the schedule they recently submitted to
with Their Visit to Ireland.
the Commissioners asked for $50,000 for this pur¬ Delighted
to The Evening Star.
Cable
Special
Dispatch
pose.
London, October 6..Members of the English
The Commissioners also estimate for the re¬
moval of the last pieces of wood pavement In the home-rule union who have been traveling in
of which there are nine cases, all located in Ireland have come back with enthusiastic reports
city,
the southeast section, as rollows:
of their
They are delighted with the
C street, from 4th to 6th streets, on the north people, reception.
their simplicity, friendliness and passive
and south sides; North Carolina aveuue, rrom 4th disposition. There is now a regular system of
to 6tli streets; 5tli street, crossing the Square; 4th communication on Irish affairs
between English
street, Pennsylvania avenue, to (J street; 1) street, and Irish politicians.
irom 7th to 9th street, on the south side of the
square; D street, from Pennsylvania avenue io
WHY OULESBY WAS ABSENT.
8tn street, on the north side of the
South Carolina avenue, from 7tli street tosquare;
l'enn- He Says the President Ignored His In¬
sylvanla avenue, and 7th street, rrom D street to
vitation to Visit Springfield.
South Carolina avenue. Col. Ludlow said that
these streets had been lost upon the schedule of
CHICAGO, October 6..A Springfield dispatch
streets having wooden pavements.
gives the following explanation of Gov. Oglesby's I
HOW THE DISTRIBUTION WAS MADE.
absence from Chicago during the President's visit:
The distribution of the estimate of $505,000 for "There was Inquiry about the state capltol to-day
the section's schedule was made on the mean per¬ as to the reason why Gov. Oglesby remained away
Chicago on the occasion of the President's
centage of taxable valuation, population, from
visit there. He had a
Invitation to go.
area, and square yards of streets to be It seems, however, that pressing
when the Springfield auimproved, which, said CoL Ludlow^ is supposed to thoriums were preparing their invitation to the
represent the -needs" of the different sections. President to come here, the mayor and others large number were read, mostly
bearing on th<
The percentage allotted to each section Is, there¬ called on the governor and asked him to Join In rate
rail toads within the state. Th<
the invitation. The governor replied that In his mostof charges ofwere
fore, as lollows:
from ex-Senator Van Wyci
position he did not think he could with propriety and important
Georgetown 06.6
Valentine. The platfora
ex-Congressman
loin in the citizens' invitation to Springfield
Northwest section 51.4
any
"
more than In one to any other city in the staw. condemns a system of revenue that compels tli<
Southwest
12.2
farmers of the West to pay tribute to the manufac
but that he could write the President and would Hirers
Southeast ""15.7
of the East, favors pensioning U nlon sol
do
so
he
had
that
learned
the
saying
Northeast
municipal
14.1
sympathizes with Ireland, commends th<
authorities of the State capital were sending him dlers,
The percentage of streets to be improved is:
an invitation to come here, and that If he decided efforts of Parnell and Gladstone, pledges t he partj
submit a prohibitory amendment, condemns th<
5.0
Georgetown
to
come, and It was hoped he would, the governor to
Northwest section 29.3
President for hl9 attempt to return the flags,
all
the
and
State
officers
would
unite
in
the
gene¬ favors the admission of Dakota, views with aianz
southwest section 13.5
ral endeavor to make his stay here an agreeable the
Southeast section 26.3
abuse of the veto power by the President an<3
and
This
was
written
on
one.
behalf
of sustains
pleasant
Northeast section 25.9
board of transportation In Its effort
the State government* and sent entirely separate to securethe
reasonable freight and passenger rates
Even on the basis of "needs," represented by from the invitation
of the mayor, the council, and
the square
streets to be the citizens. The president replied to the mayor's
yards of
The I<ea|pie Still Flourishing.
the northwest section
Improved,
should Invitation, and referred to the action of the coun¬
a
get larger percentage of the appropriation cil and the citizens, but neither mentioned the REPORTS OF NUMEROUS MEETINGS HELD THRO 10H0C1
made tor the sections. But the fact Is the governor's
IRELAND ON SUNDAY.
nor has he replied to It sepa¬
northwest will get from the total es¬ rately. Thisletter,
the governor has not
October
Freeman'* Journal pub
why
Dcblin,
explains
timates fo streets less than Congress personally Joined in the welcome of the President llshes to-day four 6..The
columns of reports of National
gave that section last year, or In the upon the soil of Illinois.
League meetings held Sunday u< the counties oi
of 33 or 35 per cent. CoL Ludlow
neighborhood
cork, Kerry and Wexford. At all the meet¬
Clare,
said
that the commissioners are unable to ask for
Brown's Blood is Partly Indian,
ings resolutions were passed denouncing the atmore than $90,000 for the maintenance of concrete and iik thinks he is rightfcl
nEIR TO a £700,000 j tempts of the government to suppress the league,
pavements.
and the prosecution ot Mr. O'Brien and Lord Mayot
KSTATB IN THE INDIAN TERRITORY.
CHICAGO, October 6..A Waco, Tex., special says: ! hulllvan of Dublin by the authorities.
THE CHINESE CONCESSION.
D B Brown, an elderly farmer, who has re^ld<-d
The Rulgarinn Problem.
years near Lorena In this county, ap¬
Count .llllkiewic/ Denies tbat it bas lor several
St. Petersburg, October ti..M. De tilers winin County Clerk Baker's office yesterday to
peared
Been Withdrawn.
affix his signature to and have record made of cer¬ lsrer of lorelgu affairs declares that the Turkisl
tain
documents, which go first to the capital proposals looking to the appointment oi a ltussoIn regard to the London dispatch published In of thelegal
Cherokee Nation, In the Indian Territory, Turkish commission to temporarily govern Bui
New York stating that the Chinese viceroy had and theuce to Washington City. These documents garla, cannot assume sub-tuntlal lorm until tht
Prince Ferdinand to leave Bui
withdrawn from the arrangement with Count are of great value to Mx. Brown, troic ills s-tunu- sultan summons
The
advice
of England, Austria, and Italj
garla.
he
the
will
for
establish
his
claim
point,
says
papers
Mltklewlcz, and that the American parties to the as the rightful heir to an Immense tort-no. Ills to the sultan to abstain
from violence in Bulgaria
concession had been notified to that effect by story Is romantic. His grandfather on the mater¬ paralyzes his majesty's action.
telegraph, Count Mltklewlcz to-day telegraphed nal side was a rull-blooued Cherokee Indian and
ltobbed of ludian School Honey.
a3 follows from New York to a friend In this city: owner of large possessions In the Indian country.
Chicago, October 6..The Timet? Fort bmlth
"The telegram published In the New York Even¬ By intermarriage with white blood and removal to
hti separated the 1-i.Tully. Although this Ark., special says: News reached he re yesterdaj
ing Sun purporting to be from London and stating Texas
claimant knew he had Cherokee blood in nis veins, that Don. Win. McKlnney, trustee of the public
that the viceroy had withdrawn concessions is for many years he has been tracing up his Indian schools of the second Judicial dlst rict or the chocwithout foundation. The concessions have been ancestry, and feels assured that he has the chain taw Nation, was robbed of $1,028 of money be¬
without a missing link that will prove longing to the schools a lew days ago, near Sul¬
and neither party has any desire or have complete
granted,
to be a lineal descendant ot the old Cherokee phur Springs Nashabo County. He w as traveling
hey the power to withdraw. This pretended dis¬ him
having the money on his person, when twe
effort of the English. Neither the above alluded to, whose possessions by the lapse of alone,
patch Is thenorlast
white men met him, and, presenting their nfles
the legation has any knowledge of time have so increased that the value of tliees- made
syndicate
him give un what he had. There Is no clut
tate Is now estimated at $700,000. The documents
such dispatch."
The Chinese minister is in New York, and it was forwarded by Mr. Brown must be approved by the to the robbers.
at the Cherokee capital and then go for
said that he was with Count Mltklewlcz in that council
The Pipe makers Advance Prices.
final action to Washington city, but Mr. Brown
city last night.
his claim and eventually get
October 6..The National Association
At the State Department no information regard¬ says he willof prove
Pittsbcrg,
the vast property now held and en¬ of Tube and Pipe Manufacturers at a meeting in
possessionothers.
ing the subject has been received. A Star re¬ joyed
this city yesterday ad\ anced prices 15 per cent
by
porter who made inquiry was informed that the
over last month's schedule.
concession was a business transaction, not involv¬ To
Umpire the World's
Championship
ing anything of a diplomatic nature, and the De¬
Games.
Result* of the Cri«pi-Bi»marck Talk.
partment, therefore, would not be likely to receive
Kt., October <L--Manager Johna brussels October 6..The Independence Belyt
Louisville,
any information about It.
Kelly, of the Louisville Club, yesteitlay signed believes that the Bl&marck-cnspi interview will
Incident* of tbe President's Journey. a contract to umpire the St. Louis-Detroit world modify Italy's policy in Arrlca ana induce King
He will be assisted by Um¬ H umbert to abandon the expedition against the
championshipolseries.
THREW A PANCAKE AT MRS. CLEVELAND.
who will stand back King of Abyssinia.
the
League,
pire
Gaffney,
A St. Louis special to the New York Tribune of second base.
says a remarkable incident occurred yesterday at
A Gift to the Pope.
From Wall Street To-day.
the fair grounds during the President's visit that
the German historian,
October
a.Klopp,
romc,
11
ft.
October
m..The
stock
New
York.
fl, at the
had a sequel this morning In the police court.
with the complete corre¬
has
the
pope
presented
opening this spondence between Leopold I and Father Marco
While the President's carriage was driving by one market was rather heavy
from yesof the booths Mrs. Cleveland
the Itirklsh
was startled and sur- morning, most stocks showing declines
during
pope'sTo legatee,
avlano, ofthelOKi.
of from V to ^ jter cent, the D
by the sudden appearance of a hot pancake terday's final pricesPacific.
of
the
who
each
sovereigns
incursion
The market was qulot sent
n her lap. She had been >ised to receiving bou¬ latter In Northern
a specially
will
the
present
pope
jubilee
glits
was to dull, though three stocks, Heading, Western painted miniature portrait of himself. The pope
quets In that
manner, but a hot
decidedly active. The is especially gratified with t^ueen Victoria's gift,
something she was unprepared for. pancake
The police Union, and St. Paul, were
on the cake-maker, and found her to be entire*Ust was strong from the opening, but West¬ and
pounced
fils acknowledgment of It will be exceptionally
Annie Sax, a comely young cook in the booth. To¬ ern Union and Heading attracted special atten¬ cordiaL
the
and
latter
the
former
in
the
2#
l3j per
day
police court she explained tbat some¬ tion, respectively.rising
Lackawanna gained 7,' and the
thing Impelled her to hit Mrs. Cleveland with the cent
Order to DUbure ft 1.000,000.
to
The
from
remainder
advance was
$£.
}£
pancake. A continuance was granted ror a week. checked
October a.An Indianapolis Ind.
Chicago,
after
a
and
at 10:45,
slight reaction be¬
AN OLD FRIEND OF THE PRESIDENT.
issued an
came steady at t he advance. The activity in the special says: Judge Greshamofyesterday
the Wabash road
The carriage in which the President rode from three leading stocks then underwent a marked de¬ order to Receiver McNulta.
f1,000,000 now
the railway station to his hotel in Chicago yester¬ crease, and at 11 o'clock the market was quiet and east ot the river, that he disburse
ln the company's treasury In taking up past-due
day morning was drawn by four bay horses and steady.
coupons on the first-mortgage bonds.
driven by B. F. Ransom, an old Buffalo friend of
a
in
Fire
Distillery.
the President. He knew the President when the
Irish Police Rebel.
latter was studying law, thirty years ago. 4,They XHK BUILDING RC1NKD AND $150,000 WORTH OF
thbt notify their commands* that tut WILL
bfirits cdNBUHKD.
come to me," Ransom said, referring to some mem¬
MOT rail OM TBI PEOPLE AT evictions.
bers of tbe reception committee, "and ask me if
New York. October 0..A are broke out this
a.It Is stated that twenty
I'd like to drive tne President's carriage. I says. morning
Howe's flltllll-jy, at 108,110
Dublin, October
members of the police force engaged in the work of
'Yes, I'd like to haul him 'n' his wife; I'd be proud Elm street. The building was three stories high, eviction
at Gweedore have intimated to their
of haulln' 'em.an' I told 'em I wouldn't charge of brick, and was filled wiUi valuable splriu. The
'em a cent.'" Bo this devoted friend did drive the whole stock was destroyed, despite the efforts of commander that they will not Are upon the people
ordered to do so. This Is said to lie the real
President, and a good Job It was. The President tne firemen to save It* and within an hour the dla- Ifreason
it himself, and he shook his friend's tillerv was In ashes. The loss on the building is
why reinforcements have been asked for.
acknowledged
hand upon leaving the carriage.
£25.000. and on the stock of spirits $150,000. There
Has Been aa Islomer for Tsars.
were several narrow escapes, but no casualties.
The New York board of education yesterday The watchman in the building was compelled to
October 6..Calllnan. who turned queen V
Dublin,
a resolution providing lor the establish¬ jump from a window. A crowd** tenement adjoins evidence against his confederates in the marder oi
adopted
ment of a system of manual training In six male the distillery on one side and a hotel on the other. Constable Whelehan, at Leisdvonvarne, in his
and six female grammar sobools.
Both of these were clcalbd In the briefest
testimony to-day at Knnla, not only declared that
Tbe New Yon democratic state committee has time, the police feeding the tenants, whopossible
were in he had been an Informer tor six years past, but
elected Edward Murphy, Jr., chairman by ac¬ a state of wlldexcltment. The cause ol the out¬ that all his expenses had been paid oy the govern¬
clamation.
break has not yet been ascertained.
ment.
Q

Tenleytown road; Harrison street, Anaeostla;
and Brightwood avenue. The
Col. Luulow said, ask also for anCommissioners,
ror lading a 20-foot pavement, in appropriation
the renter of
Maryland avenue northeast and for laylhg *
smooth pavement on 4% street southwest, from
Pennsylvania avenue to the ArsenaL
The grading and regulating of Pennsylvania
avenue east at

Subscriptions

firlsed

th« a

mission* iv r*r4i. I.AKPH.

off for mi camp grounds.

The Irish Authorities in

was

Iivhk bthfri' wah .ui eni-ouracinc amount of the
iKmuMl circulation of tic Bible, itiirn*^ to
school*, and sirnlt of sa. rtn.N' among convert*.
Kmphasis w nsl dd u|«on the Importan<-e ot r< th*
influence ot those missions upon missionarx w -rk
In the I'nited Stal«-s. Thl- r>'i«ort was accepted.
The report on the Part tic |sUn<js mission wit- pre¬
sented by Chairman «;e..r>^* l~ \\ alker, U.P.. <»f
Hartford. Each branch ot ttit*, work lias been at¬
tended by a remark.tl>l ilivw of prosperity. A

majority report of the committee on tin- report of
the home secretary «as pnvtiled bv Prof Hoardman, of Chicago. Five of ttie committee otistitate the majority, and one.Prof. «*eo. K sher.la
the minority. The majority report considered that
the report under consideration affords much en¬
r**couragement. The ofconstitution ofto the itoard
ei
ko
support
qulre* that no p trt Its lutid*
n^r,
and we reaffirm and tall back ujmiu I he a> <%>u
taken last year at IK-* Moines.
.

AOAINST THE IKVTKIN K OF ITTI KI PROBATION.

The committee deserves high commendation for
Us faithfulness In this part of the work, as t bey
have followed instructions. The Itoaid adheres to
Its position at DcsMt4nes, and acivpi* the action
ot the prudential committee. It recommends to
theeotnuillt<.>eto bec.ireful toward against any
approval of thedo-trine of a future pronation.
I'rof. Fisher, In presenting the p.luorlt> report,
regretted to diner ft «mi tlie majority.
st.it. iiM insin the report, us it treat*
withgeneral
more of w ork done than opinions. Hut as to Mr.
llume and th-» reje. t.-d An.Mver students the
minority differed. The home *n -rotary is plainly
d<*teudlug hluiself and the Presidential commit¬
tee, and so the question beeouws a personal
Ills course hus > vetted w td''spr>-ad diss itisia. ti<>u.
Facts aliout th" tvi.s-t.sl students that would
l.lodlf) t lie case h:tv« l*>eu Wit lilield. Ill his /. al
lor putilng don n w h it h«* d ...his dangerous err >r
he has
srrrn«ssK.n the i aits *m> i <t Kim At thority.
Attempts have been made to use th bo;trd a
makC-Welght 111 t heo.osteal contr<»versy. 'I ti®
a tribunal to define orthod"\y. The
i bonrd Is n<ncommitt<s-should
not !». partisan.
prudential
THK. HKST IVroltTAVr IOHATK.
It Wis 111 >ved to aeis-pt the liiMlotity report,
Prof. Fisher moved th«- mlnorltx r- inirt ls» substl1 tVited. tint Ills the tlrst^reit I'li.ite of the w-v
.

slon lieuati. |{ev. \lr. <"heever,ol

\Noroe«ler, urge«l

unity in ess-'Mlals, ill*-rt\ in <l>>ubiful inatt'T,
I| an i charity In all.
Th«"<»logy n»ssis r«'draptiikT
and
ment toeternal stand-

fr« m tltneiotlme
adjust
arts.the W ord Of <iod. The committee d' Sin*
ln^t^uctlons; let us give them Hich hs will i.ixor
unity, llls-rty and < iiarity. I'roi. Fl»her said ii«
difficulties lu our denomination in
appreciatini the
in unity. \\<»
harnionlrlnif our Iqrm m as to wort
lalK>r»"f the com¬
ought to appreciate the arduous
mittee, but there should not Im* an Indlserltnlmito
adiiilraton oi them. I have no sympathy with
any who seek to undermine su<-n fundamental
doctrines as those of t he person of Christ.

Death of *l«for Knhn.
Lancaster, Pa., octol«er ti..Major Charles c.
died in this clt> tlds mornlitg.
Rahn, l". t*. Army,He
has bwu on sick leave tor the
aged fifty yeurs.

past year.
(¦eat* Dr % lli«*r» sniKfled.

Paris, October tl It Is announced that the
Hovas have satisfied t;en. I" \ tilers, the French
president at Antarantrlvo, res|a>itliig the (|u<astlorib at issue lu there<*ent dispute bet\v«vn lilui
and i he Uovas government.
Teleyrmplkit*

P'lre in the picture-framing establishment of p.
lteuhl a Co.,ClU'itiiiatt, this moriiliik'. eie.mi-d C'Ut
th' tiniiaud sixth stories ot the liuildlng and
caused a loss of
HHI.

pkizc riiiiir tiiik tiomm;.

B1GBTEKN ROrfiltg FOri.IlT ANI) THK TKIZE AWARIIRB
TO THE LATTKK OM A POt'I..THK MUX COME* OPT
NEAK 8CITUND, MI)., JlKT OS THE DISTKICT LINK,

A number of sporting men In this city have
been engaged for three we *ks lu arranging a prize
light between ..Billy" Young, formerly of Baltl.
more but now of Washington, and ..Johnnie'
Monohan, of New York City. The fight was ar¬
ranged to take place this murnlng and a spot near
the Virginia end of the Long Bndg<- was seleetou
'as the place. Several meetings were held andtho
match was dlscuss>M In bar-rooms and elsewlMTa
In the city, and P aring there would be troublo
If the fight occurred lu \ inrmia it was determined
to have It lake place nearsiuli land, Prtnoe «.;'-orge'»
| County,
Maryland, nut far trom the District line.
The polloe learned of th*' change and arrange to
have a
of officers follow the party and arrest
them ifsquad
they attempted to fight in the District.
The tight was to be for the gate receipts, find
tickets were sold at fci each. Last evening the
principals and seconds weut to suit land.
TUE STAKT FOK THK BATTLfc-KIELO.

This morning at 4 ::Wo'clock |M*rsons in thlsclty.
who Intended to witness the light met at th'* cor.
of Pennsylvania avenue and l'-'th st. There were
a dozen hacks, half a dozen cabs and several bug¬
gies. Not far off was a hack lu which was seated
sergeant Holltnberger, Detectives Kaff and Uorne,
and officer Weedon. who wen- to follow the party
to the ring. The party started off promptly at
4:3o o'clock, and drove aiToss the Navy Yard
way to sultland. The haek oci ubridge ontheth«ir
officers was discovered .»> s«>iii«' of thu
pled by
other parly, and lnst» ad ot driving directly to
Sultland the party drov.- down In Maryland some
distance t<i throw the officers off tic scent, but the
did nut care whetuer the battle was la
policemen
be tougni in ihe IMstrlct or In Mary laud, ihcy had
started and they intended to s>-«- it out.
UETTIS0 KEAPV.

After driving several anles ihe procession moved
back to Sultland and slopped in the woods about
100 yards from the District line. The hacks entered the thick wmxls through a narrow road,
which had recently been cut, until they came to

the place selected lor the bait 1«-. ?»»-verai trees
bad been cut down aud a ,'4-rooi ring had b*-»-n
staked off. Tbe earth had been dug up aud s.tuened, and at «> o'clock everything was ready lor
the light. Chafe, ti. Godfrey, the saloon keeper,
was selected to act as reteree, aud Patsey Morgan,
the saloon-keejier, was seit^i'-d tiuie-k<*ejier. .las.
Rooney was Young's second and Juinini Keenau
acted In the same capactty tor Monohan. The
umpires were Dan Twomey lor Young, and I lia
Keagan for Monohan.

When everything

THE fic.ht.
was ready for

the'nght Young

refused to begin because the county constable*
had not arrived, and he thought they would lie
offended If the fight atarted before their arrival.
Alter some Utile time three constables arrived,
and at 8:15 o'clock Patsy Morgan eaiied "time."
The principals and seconds entered the ring and
crossed hands. The seconds tle'n took tle-lr jn>-4-

principal*

tions on either side of the ring, the
remaining to begtu their work. Both men ar»Irom twenty-live to thirty years of age, and weigh
from 140 to 150 pounds each. Tli' y were appa¬
rently very nenous, and oj>cu»'d the tlrst round
with some sclenilth spatting, which lasied but a
short while betore Monohan got in a blow on his
Opponent's breast. Out nimselt received a blow ou
the eye which dr w blood, \oung drawing nisi
blood, lime was called and t h« y separated.
In the second round Monohan was knocked on
his knees.
In the third round there was no heavy hitting.
In the tourth routid the pugilists wen* warmed
up, and mere Was some heavy niiting, both m< u
drawing b.ood. Monohan bled trom the nose,
while \ oung spit blood.
lime was called lor theDrth round. Several
blows passed, and the sluggers clinched lor the
first time. A break-away aas called, and after
lime wus called Young goi In a blow. i hen a foul
w»s claimed. The reieree cautioned Young and
ordered the ngui to continue.
i line w as called lor t he sixth round. The men
entered and indulged in some scientific sparring,
which was lohowcd by some heavy body blows
until they cllncned, and then time «anct>ll^d.
When time was called for the next round Young
entered ancLwas smiling at Monohan as though he
was easy m w hip, and the crowd began to cry,
"Give It to him. Monohan." There waa very Utile
punishment indicted in this round.
The eighlh round was only a repetition of tbe
previous one. Tbe crowd thought the tight was
about to end In a tlzzic, aud they loudly y eiied tor
more slugging. The nine rounds following were
about the same as those which had prec**ded It,
and uo hard blows were struck unui theeighteenth
round was fought. Then the combaiauu> got la
some pretty hard blows ana dually clinched. Tluie
was called which, it is said, \ouug did not bear;
and he dealt Monohan a severe blow on the nose.
MOKoBAN PfcCIPEP TO UK TUE WINNER.

A foul was claimed, and the tight was awarded
to Monohan. A considerable amount of uiouejr
changed hands. When the tight was ended the
victorious slugger was presented with $lUi by Me,
Frank K. Ward.
Tbe gilie receipts amounted to £!U5.
'l ucre were no arrests maae.

W. Hutchinson to T. N. Wood, part 19, square
lUti;«ti,0U0. Albert Parker to Ellen M. Kennedy,
east halt *^0, square 1U3; £t,200. Ancella B. Fisher
to John T. Knott, parts lb and 'M, s. P. B.'s tub
Pleasant Plains;
T. N. Wood has bought ot W. Hutchinson, for
10,000,
part lot 1«, square US. 'M by loo feel, on
K street, between 17th and lt»ib streets north.

west.

.

'

infephralm

Oftekkd$50,000 fob Their pKorektt. .The mem¬

bers oi tbe Fifteenth-street Pre ln terlan Church,
tbe colored church on Farragui square, will to¬
night consider w hetber tbey will accept an offer
ot $50,000 made for their chunn property, 1' lu
stated, by Mr. McLean, who recently purchased
and is improving ihe adjoining property, i
ox 15UI and 1 streets.
Marriage Uceksrs..Marriuge Ucense* have
been issued by the clerk oi the i ourt to J. W. Kid¬
der and Luia t. Roberts; Wm. H. Francis and
Ellen Holmes; W. 8. troves, oi thanes County,
C. Cox; Jno. Weiaon and Janie
M(L,and Mary
Fletcher; Samuel Abbeu and Mai) bu wart; Jno.
uranlnger and Louise M. Lavigne, of Troy, N. Y.
Rev. T. K. Beecber. nominated by the tun
back party In New York for secretary of state
will accept the nomination.

